Effect of mineral viscosity-enhancing admixtures on the solidification of evaporator concentrates.
It is known that partial replacement of cement by viscosity-enhancing admixtures, also known as anti-washout admixtures, affects the quality of the waste form or concrete. To reduce the bleeding rate of the paste, the characteristics of various mineral viscosity-enhancing admixtures dispersed in saline solutions were investigated, including sedimentation and viscosity. The admixture candidates included fly ash, silica fume, bentonite, and palygorskite. The effect of these admixtures blended with a cement-based matrix on the bleeding rate of the solidification of evaporator concentrates was also examined in this paper. The experimental results show the palygorskite Type 400 is the best choice to improve the quality of waste form, due to its excellent suspension property in the saline solution. The bleeding rate of paste decreased as the dispersion volume of the admixture suspension increased. For consideration of the quality of waste forms and the concentrate loading, the optimization of the palygorskite/concentrate ratio of 15-17 wt% and solidification agent/concentrate ratio of 1.0-1.2 were adopted. With this recipe, the quality of waste forms resulting from the solidification of simulated and actual evaporator concentrates mainly containing chloride met the regulations' requirements.